Special Report

Will global warming change the golf course industry?

BY LARRY AYLWARD

50 The Man With the Environmental Plan
Colonial Acres becomes the first golf course to navigate the EPA Performance Track.

By David Frabotta

14 A Service Economy
Generic company expands technical support.

By David Frabotta

68 Field Generals
Superintendents are the eyes, ears and voices of a club during a renovation.

By Lloyd Von Scheliha

Hey Jeff, Sorry About That
In a story in the September Golfdom, we misidentified Jeff Borger. He is an instructor of turfgrass weed management at Penn State University.

About the cover
Art Director Kristen Morabito, with images from iStock International Inc., designed our cover with the Earth getting its temperature taken.
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Turfgrass Trends

This month, Golfdom’s practical research digest for turf managers discusses treatment programs for bluegrass weevil larvae. See pages 59-66.

Online Exclusive

Hear these podcasts only at www.golfdom.com/podcasts:

Active Ingredients and the Environment: Dow AgroSciences’ Mark Urbanowski discusses the role the environment plays in the development of new molecular technology in the turf industry.

Golf and the Other Side of the World: Frequent flyer Gregg Brenningmeyer, director of sales and marketing for John Deere Golf & Turf One Source, talks about golf’s growing markets in Asia, where he spends an ample amount of time.
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